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Miss Rodeo Top 0 ’ Texas accepting entries
A r n ie  A u r e lla n o

edltof®tfi0pampanews.(xjm

The Top O ’ Texas Rodeo 
Association has begun accept
ing entries for the 2011 Miss 
Rodeo Top O ’ Texas and Miss 
Rodeo Top O ’ Texas Teen 
Pageant.

An open call is out to young 
women 19-24 years old for the

competition's Queen division, 
while the Teen division is open 
to girls aged 14-18.

This year's pageant is cur
rently set to be a one-day event, 
scheduled for Thursday, Aug. 
11. The Horsemanship com
petition will begin at 8 a.m. 
at the rodeo grounds, with the 
Interview portion being held in 
conjunction.

The Luncheon and Style Show 
are set for noon. Contestants 
will deliver a three-minute 
speech on their hometown, and 
the current Miss Rodeo Top O ’ 
Texas, Pampa’s Megan Pirtle, 
will give her farewell address.

Coronation will he held dur
ing the first performance of the 
rodeo that evening, with the 
new Miss Rodeo Top O’ Texas

A HEARTY THANKS

staff photo by Duvki Bowuur
Pam pa firefighter Rick Littlefield (right) and Deputy Fire Chief Randy Dunham go through 
the line at M.K. Brown Auditorium. Trinity Fellovt^ip fed city employees hamburgers and 
hot dogs Friday in appreciation for the work they do for the citizens of Pampa.

and Miss Rodeo Top O’ Texas 
Teen reigning over the rodeo 
performances on Thursday 
through Saturday, Aug. 11-13.

Winners of the pageant will 
receive several prizes, includ
ing saddles, custom-made belt 
buckles and tiaras. A scholar
ship will be awarded to Miss 
Rodeo Top O ’ Texas, and prizes 
RODEO cont. on page 5

W eekend 
fires keep 
units busy

David Bow ser
dbowsefOthepampanews.com

This weekend was an active 
one for local fire units, with grass 
fires dotting the local coverage 
area.

“We’ve been real fortunate up 
until this last weekend,” said Joe 
Millican, chief o f the Hoover 
Volunteer Fire Department said 
today.

Gray County S h e r if fs  
Department Lt. Joe B. Hoard 
said today that fire units were 
called out beginning about 2 p.m. 
Saturday. It was late Sunday night 
before the last of them returned to 
the bam.

“Everybody got busy Saturday,” 
Millican said.

He .said that Lefors Volunteer 
Fire Department was called out 
on a grass fire west of Lefors 
Saturday afternoon. They request
ed help from Hoover.

Hoard said 125 acres were 
burned ofT and three houses 
between Lefors and Bowers City 
were threatened by flames amid 
the 60 mph wind gusts.

Lefors, Hoover, Pampa, coun
ty precinct workers, employ
ees of the Texas Department 
of Transportation and the Ciray 
County ShcrifTs Office all bat
tled the blaze Saturday aftcmmin. 
Hoard said.

Millican said Hoover .sent 
six trucks and two tankers. 
FIRES cont. on page 5

City Commission to 
talk paperless system

D avid Bow ser
dbow9erOthepampanesvs.com

The city commi.ssion will take steps Tuesday afternoon 
to go paperless.

The commission will have its first reading of an 
ordinance amending appropriations for the support of a 
paperless agenda system and an access control system 
for City Hall when they meet Tuesday afternoon.

They will consider the purchase of equipment, soft
ware and hardware to allow for a paperless agenda 
system, including agenda projection capabilities for 
audiences and back-up for main computer servers. It is 
expected to cost $21,500.

The commission will also consider purchasing an 
access control system for city hall at $13,(X)0 from the 
Municipal Court Security Fund that would control access 
at each of the four entrances to the building.

They will also consider publication of die Notice of 
CITY coot, on page 3

SAVE OUR HOSPITAL' CAMPAIGN

HIGH PRIORITY

m
staff photo by O evM  Sow aar

Scott Murray (left), Mel hianks and O . James HaR began putting up a 
bitxjard today across the Pampa Regional Medical Center for the 'SaNe 
Our Hospital’ Champaign. The campaign is aimed at raising enough money 
to buy the city's hospital and make necessary improvements.
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PAMM FORECAST__________
Tuesday W ednesday Thursday

Over 350 suspected of terrorism blocked J

75
Low 45

Nc^ 67 
\SM  39

High TO
i£W  42

Tonight; Mostly clear, with a low around 44. 
North rK>rthwest wind between 5 and 10 mph 
becoming cairri.

Tuesday: Sunny, with a high near 75. Windy, 
with a south southwest wind 10 to 15 mph in
creasing to between 20 and 25 mph. Winds 
could gust as high as 35 mph.

Tuesday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 45 Windy, with a south wind between 
15 and 25 mph, with gusts as high as 30 mph.

W ednesday : Mostly sunny, with a high near 
70 Breezy, with a north northwest wind around 
15 mph, with gusts as high as 20 mph

W ednesday  Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 42 Breezy, with a north northeast wind 
around 15 mph. with gusts as high as 20 mph.

T hursday : Mostly sunny, with a high near 67 
North northeast wind between 5 and 10 mph

Police Department

Night: Mostly clear, with a low 
East northeast wind between 5 and

O This information brought to you by

AUTOBODY è ACCESSORIES
806-665-3500

WASHINGTON (AP) — The U.S. government has 
prevented more than 3S0 people suspected of ties to 
ai-Qaida and other terrorist groups from boarding U.S.- 
bound commercial flights since the end o f 2009, The As
sociated Press has learned.

The tighter security rules — imposed after the attempt
ed bombing of an airliner on Dec. 2S, 2009 — reveal a 
security threat that persisted for more than seven years 
after the Sept. 11, 2001, terrorist attacks.

Until then, even as commercial passengers were forced 
to remove their shoes, limit the amount of shampoo in 
their carry-on luggage and endure pat downs, hundreds 
of foreigners with known or suspected ties to terrorism 
passed through security and successfully flew to the 
United States each year, U.S. officials told the AP. The 
government said these foreigners typically told Customs 
officers they were flying to the U.S. for legitimate rea
sons such as vacatiems or business.

Security practices changed after an admitted al-Qaida 
operative from Nigeria was accused of trying to blow 
himself up on a flight to Detroit on Christmas 2009. Until 
then, airlines only kept passengers off U.S.-bound planes 
if they were on the no-fly list, a list of people considered 
a threat to aviation.

Now before an international flight leaves for the U.S., 
the government checks passengers against a larger watch 
list that includes al-Qaida financiers and people who at
tended training cam(>s but are not considered threats to 
planes. The govermnent was checking this list before, 
but only after the flight was en route. If someone on the 
flight was on the watch list, the person would be ques
tioned and likely refused to enter the country after the 
plane landed.

**As terrorists keep adapting and changing their ap
proach, so must we," Sen. Jay Rockefeller, a Democrat, 
Otold the AP. During a Senate hearing shortly after the 
attempted Christmas attack, Rockefelk^ raised concerns 
about divisions among the different watch lists.

Hundreds of people linked to al-Qaida, Hamas, Lash- 
kar-e-Taiba and other militant groups have been kept off 
airplanes under the new rules. They include what U.S. 
officials described as a member of a terrorist organiza
tion who received weapons training, recruited others, 
fought against American troops and had a ticket to fly 
to the U.S. Another traveler prevented from boarding a 
U.S.-bound flight was a member of a terrorist organiza
tion whom intelligence officials believe had purchased 
equipment for terrorism.

For the record
De-
fol-
the

The Pampa Police 
partment reported the 

-lowing incidents over 
weekend.

There were 72 traffic- 
related incidents and nine 
accidents.

There were 23 animal- 
related incidents.

Pampa EMS reported 15 
ambulance calls.

The Pampa Fire Depart
ment responded to one 
grass fire, three accidents 
and one investigation.

The Lefors Volunteer 
Fire Department responded 
to three grass tires.

Friday, April 8
Two follow-up investiga

tions were conducted in the 
2(K) block of W Kingsmill.

A welfare check was con
ducted in the 2700 block of 
N. Cherokee Dr.

Theft was reported in the 
H(K) block ofN. Wells.

A follow-up investigation 
was conducted in the 1000 
bltKk of N. Nelson.

An information call was 
reported in the 700 block of 
S. Gray.

Lost property was re
ported in the 900 block of 
N. Frost.

Theft was reported in the 
1400 block of N. Hobart.

A narcotics violation was 
reported in the 100 hlcKk of 
h Har\ ester.

A violation of city ordi
nance was reported in the 
2HK) bhKk of N. Hamil
ton.

Disorderly conduct was 
repimed in the 1600 block 
of N. Zimmers.

Di.sorderly conduct was 
reported in the KKK) block 
ofN. Duncan.

Theft was reported in the 
1300 block ofN. Coffee.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1000 block 
of Vamon Dr.

An information call was 
reported in the 600 block of 
N. Nelson.

An attempt to serve was 
reported in the 300 block of 
N. Faulkner.

An attempt to serve was 
reported in the 500 block of 
N. Wells.

A medical call was re-
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laflw

ported in the 500 block of 
Wilks.

A pursuit was reported in 
the 400 block of S. Pitts.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1200 block 
ofN. Hobart.

An attempt to serve was 
conducted in the 2100 
bltKk ofN. Hamilton.

An alarm was reported in 
the 100 block of N. Hwy 
70.

An information call was 
reported in the 2800 block 
ofN. Perryton Pkwy.

A follow-iip investigation 
was conducted in the 200 
block of W. Kingsmill.

Theft was reported in the 
1300 block ofN. Hobart.

Saturday, April 9
An information call was 

reported in the 600 block 
of Reid.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported at Randy Matson 
and Sumner.

An assault was report
ed in the 800 block of N. 
Wells.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 800 block of 
N. Nelson.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 300 block of 
N. Banks.

Theft was reported in the 
800 block ofN. Nelson.

A follow-up investigation 
was conducted in the 400 
block of S. Ballard.

A hit and run was report
ed in the 1100 bUKk of E. 
Foster.

Water was shut off in the 
1000 bkx;k of Prairie Dr.

An abandoned vehicle 
was reported in the 1800 
block ofN. Hobart.

A burglary was reported 
in the 800 block ofN. Nel
son.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 300 block of 
S. Tignor.

A follow-up investigation 
was conducted in the 600 
block ofN. Hobart.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 100 block of 
S. Starkweather.

A stolen vehicle was re
ported in the 2200 block of 
Evergreen.

A 911 hang-up was re
ported in the 500 block of 
Powell.

Fraud was reported in the 
200 block of W. Kingsmill.

Theft was reported in the 
1400 block o f W. Alcock.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1000 block 
of W. Wilks.

Officers completed a spe
cial assigmnent in the 200 
block ofN . Ballard.

Officers provided an 
agetKy assist in the 800 
block ofN . Lefors.

Water was shut off in the 
1000 block o f Prairie Dr.

Officers completed a spe
cial assignment in the 4000 
block of N. Bad Cattle 
Company Ln.

Disordierly conduct was 
reported in the 400 block of 
N. Roberta.

A violation of city ordi- 
luuice was reported in the 
200 block of E. Brown.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 1200 block 
ofN . Hobart

An assault was repotted 
in the 1000 block of N. 
Wells.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 300 block of 
Tignor.

Theft was reported in the 
700 block ofN . Christy.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1000 block 
of Neel Rd.

A violation of city ordi
nance was reported in the 
500 block ofN. Frost.

An alarm was reported in 
the 1700 block of N. Ho
bart.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 700 block of 
N. Frost.

A hit and run was re
ported in the 1000 block of 
Crane Rd.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 1100 block 
ofN . Starkweather.

A violation of TABC was 
reported in the 100 block of 
S. Starkweather.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 700 block of 
N. West.

Sunday, April 10
A domestic disturbance 

was reported at Elm and 
Gray.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1200 block 
of W. Oklahoma.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1000 block 
of S. Banks.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 2100 
block ofN . Hamilton.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1100 block 
of E. Kingsmill

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 300 block of 
N. Ballard.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported at (iray and 
Maple.

An alarm was reported in 
the 1200 block of N. Ho
bart.

Theft was reported in the 
1700 block of N. Chestnut 
Dr.

Theft was reported in the 
1900 block ofN. Christy.

An alarm was reported in 
the 600 block ofN . Hobart.

An abandoned vehicle' 
was reported at Montagu 
and Cuyler.

An alarm was reported in 
the 2600 block ofN. Chest
nut Dr.

An information call was 
reported in the 200 block of 
W. Kingsmill.

A follow-up investigation 
was conducted in the 2600 
block of Chestnut.

Theft was reported in the 
1400 block ofN. Hobart.

A sewer choke was re
ported in the 2300 block ol 
N. Aspen Dr.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 800 
block of N. Nelson.

A follow-up investigation 
was conducted in the 1(X) 
block of W. 30th.

Theft was reported in the 
1400 block ofN . Hobart.

A follow-up investigation 
was conducted in the 300 
block of W. McCullough.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 3000 block 
ofN . Perryton Pkwy.

A follow-up investigation 
was conducted in the 1200 
block of N. Hobart.

Burglary o f a motor ve- 
hi- l̂e was reported in the 
1000 block of S. Vamon Dr.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 300 block of 
E. Tuke.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported twice m the 400 
block of Graham.

An assault w reported

in the 800 block ofN . Nel
son.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 600 block of 
E. Albert.

Officers provided an 
agency assist in the 300 
block ofN. Nelson.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 800 block of 
N. Lefors.

Monday, April 11
A domestic disturbance - 

was reported in the 500 
block ofN . Yeager.

A prowler was reported 
in the 900 block of Cinder
ella Dr.

Sherifif’s Office
The Gray County Sher- • 

ifTs Office reported the 
following arrests over the . 
weekend.

Friday, April 8 *
Marvin Monrow Finney 

III, 35, of Lefors, was ar
rested by the Lefors Mar
shal on charges of theft ol 
property.

(iregory Randall Ed- 
mondon, 31, was arrested 
by deputies on charges of , 
manufacture and delivery , 
of a controlled substance.

Betsy Amanda Cross
man. 26, was arrested by , • 
deputies on charges ol 
manufacture and delivery 
of a controlled substance.

Heath Dwayne Kul- , 
hanek. 26, was arrested by y 
police on charges of driv
ing without a valid license 
and failure to appear.

Ashley Diane Harris. 23, . ' 
was arrested by police on 
charges of theft by check.

James Calvin White, 20, 
of Lefors. was arrested I 
by the Lefors Marshal on 
charges of cruelty to ani
mals.

Saturday, April 9
Brandi Nicole Reeves.. 

30, was arrested by police, 
on charges of public intoxi- > 
cation.

Stephen Phillips Adams. 
62, was arrested by police 
on a bond forfeiture on a 
charge of driving while in
toxicated, third or more of
fense. .

Rod Lamond Darnell, 34,. ’ 
was arrested by.Texas De
partment of Public Safety. 
troopers on charges of fail
ure to appear on charges ol 
possession of marijuana.

Sunday, April 10
Magaline Taylor, 48, was . 

arrested by police on charg- .. 
es of driving while intoxi- „ 
cated, second offense.

Faith Yolanda Longoria, ^  
29, was arrested by police 
on warrant frxHn another 
county charging her with., 
violation of probation 
concerning theft by check,, 
chaiges. [.'!

Clyde Eugene Rice, 37 ,’ 
was arrested by police v. 
on warrants ftx>m another *,, 
county charging him with ,, 
theft by check.

Monday, April 11
Aaron Christopher, * 

Fought, 29, was arrested 
by police on warrants fttm 
another county charging, i 
him with driving with an » 
expired motor.vehicle in-',, 
spection, failure to appear,.,, 
(¿splaying an expired reg- 
istrittion, not having a valid 
driven license and failure 
to nuintain fttumcial 
spofisibility.
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Wildfire danger remains higli

DALLAS (AP) — The fire danger remains high across 
the northern and western parts of Texas as dry, hot condi
tions are expected to persist.

National Weather Service meteorologist Jason Dunn 
says winds up to 30 to 35 mph are expected.

He says thru in North Texas, temperatures will be in 
70s Monday and will climb into the iO t later in the week.

South Texas was expected to get temperatures around 
90 on Monday, and highs in the upper 80s were expected 
for the rest of the week.

Dunn says even though parts of North Texas got rain 
from storms overnight, it was only a few inches.

In the past week, wildfires across the state have burned 
about 480 square miles.

16 more bodies found in pits
MEXICO CITY (AP) —  Authorities say a suspect in 

the kidnapping and killing o f bus passengers near the 
U.S. border has led Mexican soldiers to another set of 
clandestine graves containing 16 corpses.

The latest discovery brings the total number of bodies 
found this month in a series of mass graves to 88.

Investigators are working to identify the bodies, one 
of which may belong to a missing U.S. citizen who 
authorities have said was on one of the buses.

The Mexican Defense Department said in a statement 
Sunday that the suspect told soldiers he had helped 
kidnap passengers on March 24 and March 29 in the 
northern state of Tamaulipas.

The statement said that he also confessed to killing 
and burying 43 people found in pits last week.

High winds bring damage
DALLAS (AP) — Thunderstorms brought hail and 

high winds to North Texas, knocking down trees, break
ing windows and damaging roofs.

National Weather Service meteorologist Matt Mosier 
says they believe storms moving through counties south 
of Dallas got winds from 70 to 80 mph.

Jack Snow, Johnson County’s emergency management 
coordinator, says several homes there have roof damage.

John Rodgers, Waxahachie Fire Department battalion 
chief, says that in the city about 30 miles south of Dallas 
there is “sporadic structural damage all over the city.”

He says the roofs of several businesses downtown were 
blown off. Also, the roof of a hotel north was damaged.

An Oncor spokeswoman says that there are about 
75,000 outages from the north Texas Storms.

Several schools in storm damaged areas delayed school 
start times by a few hours.

U.S. citizen abducted in Mexico
MEXICO CITY (AP) — At least one U.S. citizen was 

among dozens of men reportedly forced off passenger 
buses by armed attackers in the northeastern border 
state of Tamaulipas, where 72 bodies were found in 
mass graves last week, U.S. officials said Sunday.

The man has yet to be located, said a warden’s mes
sage posted on the website of the consulate, which is 
located in the Tamaulipas city of Matamoros, across the 
border from Brownsville, Texas.

It is not unusual for people living or working in 
Mexican border states to have been born in the U.S.

In a separate warden’s message issued Friday, the 
consulate had warned that Mexican criminal gangs 
may be planning attacks “in the near future“ against 
U.S. law enforcement or U.S. citizens in Tamaulipas. 
Nuevo Leon and San Luis Potosi, three northern states 
wracked by drug violence u  cartels battle for territory.

The report said the information was uncorroborated 
but was being distributed to all U.S. employees in those 
three states. There was no mention of closing consul
ates or sending State Department workers out o f the 
country.

Perry stresses Ky. election
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — Kentucky’s gubernatorial 

election could send a strong message to the rest of the 
country that voters remain opposed to Washington’s over
regulation, over-spending arid over-taxation, the head of 
the Republican Governors Association told a GOP dinner 
Saturday night.

Texas Gov. Rick Perry, who chairs the RGA, also told 
some 500 Kentucky Republicans at the annual dinner that 
2011 “might possibly be one of the most important elec
tions you will ever be engaged in.”

“Thiere are those out there who will say 2010 was a 
fluke," Perry said. “... When you put Kentucky in the 
Republican column, it will send a strong message across 
this country that 2010 was real.”

Kentucky is one of four states choosing governors this 
year. The others are Louisiana, Mississippi and West 
Virginia.

State Senate President David Williams. Louisville busi
nessman Phil Moffett and Jefferson County Clerk Bobbie 
Holsclaw are teeking the Republican nomination in 
Kentucky’s May 17 primary to run against Democratic 
Gov. Steve Beshear, who is running unopposed for his 
party’s nomirudion.

Civil War anniversary marked
FORT SUMTER NATIONAL MONUMENT. S.C. 

(AP) — The opening salvo of the American Civil War 
will be recreate  in the harbor o f Charleston, S.C., as 
part o f events marking this week’s 150th anniversary of 
the start of the conflict.

The island stronghold Fort Sumter will be the focus. 
Part of the Natiorul Ptrk Service, events can go ahead 
there now that a federal government shutdown was 
averted.

The superintendent o f Fort Sumter National 
Monument, Tim Stone, says the observance is not a 
celebration but a somber commemoration o f a war in 
which 600,000 Americans died

Concerts on Monday evening and before dawn 
Tuesday will precede a daylong recreation of the canon 
bombardment Tuesday. Confederate forces demanded 
that a Union garrison surreiKler the fort and fired on it 
on April 12, 1861. Union forces surrendered two days 
later.

Tea party activists rallied in support of Moffett before 
Perry’s speech, declaring the Louisville businessman 
the OOP’s best hope for defeating Beshear in the fall 
Ketteral election.

D on’t believe everything you h ea r
Tom  M arqbsau

Creator's Syndcate

Q: My husband and I were both 
getting Social Security. 1 got about 
$10 more per month than he did. 
He recently died. I was told that I 
wouldn’t receive widow’s benefits. 
This isn’t fair! He paid imo the pro
gram for more than 40 years. And 
we were married about the same 
amount of time. Why shouldn’t I 
get any of his Social Security?

I have a friend who was married 
several times, and she told me she 
is getting Social Security benefits 
from two husbands. I also know 
a woman who moved here from 
another country. She never paid 
a dime into our Social Security 
system, but she is getting monthly 
checks. How can all this be fair?

A: I hear complaints like yours 
all the time. They are always some 
version of this refrain; “I know 
so and so who is getting such and 
such from Social Security.” And 
usually those stories are false. And 
they are in your case, too.

There is no way that a woman 
can receive Social Security ben
efits at the same time from two 
husbands. It’s against the law and 
just isn’t possible. Having said 
that; there are millions of women 
that are potentially due benefits 
from more than one husband. But 
they DO NOT get both benefits. 
They get whichever benefit pays 
the higher rate.

So if this so-called “friend” is 
telling you that she's getting ben
efits from two husbands, she’s 
lying. Or she really doesn’t know 
herself what she’s getting. (And 
believe me, in my 40-year career 
of working with Social Security, 
I’ve run into thousands of people 
who really don’t know what they 
are getting from the program.)

And your second story is also 
untrue. You simply cannot qual
ify for your own Social Security

benefits without paying into the 
system. However, it is possible 
that a non-citizen could be getting 
widow’s benefits if she is living in 
this country legally and was mar
ried to a guy who worked and paid 
Social Security taxes.

But now let’s get to the alleged 
unfair rule that prevents you from 
getting widow’s benefits on your 
husband’s record. It all comes 
down to a matter of dependency. 
Social Security widow’s benefits 
are DEPENDENT’S benefiU. To 
qualify for such a benefit, you have 
to be financially dependent on 
your husband. You were working 
and presumably made just as much 
as he did. Actually, you prob
ably made a little more because 
your retirement benefit exceeded 
his benefit. In other words, by law, 
you were not financially depen
dent on your husband. So. you 
don't qualify for any kind of Social 
Security “dependent’s” benefits.

Here’s another way to look at 
it. 1 get a much higher retirement 
benefit than my wife. If she dies, 
should I get a widower's benefit on 
her record? If you can get it, why 
can’t I? For that matter, if Warren 
Buffet's wife dies, should he get 
widower’s benefits? Do you see 
my point? If we start letting any
one receive dependent’s benefits 
from Social Security, where do we 
draw the line?

Q: 1 heard about a guy in town 
who started getting $1,500 per 
month from Social Security, even 
though he was living here illegally. 
He's now moved back to Mexico, 
but he's having his benefits sent to

a bank near the border. He appar^ 
ently worked on and off at a few 
jobs for a couple years. When 

he turned 65, he started gettiiig 
Social Security. How can this 

fair?

A: If it were true, it wouldn’t 
be fair. But it’s NOT true. You 
simply cannot be living in this 
country illegally and collect Social 
Security checks. Even if he was 
living here legally, you cannot 
work “on and off at a few jobs for 
a couple of years” and qualify for 
Social Security.

Q; I know a guy who is getting 
Social Security disability benefits, 
even though he’s w o ^ n g  two 
jobs and driving around town in a 
Cadillac Escalade. What can we do 
to stop all this cheating and abuse?

A; I know what you can do. 
You can call Social Security’s 
fiaud hot line at 800-269-0271 
and report the guy. Or you can go 
to www.socialsecurity.gov and do 
the same. Click on the “Reporting 
fiaud, waste and abuse” link. Your 
report can be anonymous. And 
by the way, you can report him 
for working, but not for owning a 
Cadillac. Swial Security disability 
isn’t a welfare program, so you can 
get benefits whether you’re driving 
a Cadillac or a Yugo!

Qne other point; There is a 
chance the guy is working legal
ly. There are a series of “work 
incentives” built into the disabil
ity program that encourage people 
getting benefits to return to gain
ful employment. In many cases, a 
person receiving Social Security 
disability can try working for up 
to a year before his or her benefits 
are cut off.

H you hsvo a Sod»/ Socuiity QUM tton. 
Tom M»rg»n»u h»a th» ansuw . Contad 
hm t»/ thorn»». m»rg»n»uOcomca$t.n»l.

City
cont. from page 1

Election for the City of 
Pampa’s May 14, general 
and special election.

Commissioners will also 
consider entering into an 
interlocal agreement with 
the Panhandle Regional 
Planning Commission to 
upload the city’s 911 data 
into a database for the new 
Panhandle Area Regional 
Information System.

The city commission will 
consider authorizing the 
Assistant City Manager 
to issue a change order in 
connection with the con
struction of the Outdoor 
Family Aquatic Center.

The change order will 
allow for a walking trail 
around the park. The Payne 
Foundation is giving the 
city $14,113 for the walk
ing trail to be named the 
David D. and Nona S. 
Payne Walking Trail.

The Pampa City 
Commission will meet 
beginning at 4 p.m„ 
Tuesday, in the commis
sion chambers on the third 
floor of Pampa City Hall, 
201 West Kingsmill.
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is .Monday. April II, the 101 si day o f  
201 / There are 264 days left in the year 

Today's Hi|;hlÍKh( in History:
()n April II. I% l ,  former SS officer Adolf 

Pichmann went on trial in Israel, charged with 
crimes against humanits for his role in the Nazi 
iioliKaust (Pichmann was convicted and execut
ed )

On this date:
In lf>SV, William III and Mar> II were crowned 

as joint sovereigns of Britain.
In IK 1-4. Napoleon Bonaparte abdicated as 

1 mperor of the french and was banished to the 
island ol Mba

In the treats ending the Spanish-American 
W ar was declared in elfect.

In Iowa became the first state to impose a
cigarette ta.\. at 2 cents a package.

In l ‘M^. during World War IJ. .American soldiers 
liberated the notorious Nazi concentration camp 
Buchenwald in (lennany 

In l ‘*''l. President Marr> S. Iruman relieved 
(len Douglas Mac .Arthur of his commands in the 
1 ar I asi

In Apollo 13. with astronauts James A
1 ovcil. ! red W Haise and Jack Swigert, blasted 
ofl_on Its  ill-fated mission to the mmin.

in l ‘»'’‘>. Idi Arnin was deposed as president of 
I ganda as rebels and exiles backed bx lan/anian  
forces seized ointrol

In l ‘tSl. I’resident Konald Reagan returned to the 
W tule House from the hospital. 12 days after he 
was wounded in an assassination attempt.

In I , the musical "Miss Saigon." which 
sparked coiiirocersN over charges it was racist and 
sc-Msi. opened on Broadwav.

len vears ago: 1 nding a tense 1 l-dav standoff.
( hin.i .igieed to free the 24 crew members of an 
Ainenc.in spv plane alter President ( le o rge  W 
Hush said he was "very sons" tor the death of a 
( límese fighter pilot whose plane had collided with 
the American aircraft

five years ago: Iranian President Mahmoud 
Ahmadmeiad announced that his country had suc
ceeded m enriching uranium on a small scale for 
the first lime

One year ago: I housands of people stood in 
the streets ol Poland's cities m a silent tribute to 
President 1 ech kac/ynski and the other ‘f.*« people 
killed m a plane crash the day before.

loday 's  Birthdays: f.thel Kennedy is K3.
\ctor loel ( irey is 7*-> Actress Louise l.asser is 72 
Pulil/er Pri/e-wmmng columnist f.llen (iiHHiman 
IS '() Movie writer-director John Milius is f)7 
Astoi Peter Kiegerl is <>4 Actor Meshach Taylor is 
f>4 Movie director ( arl franklin is 62. .Actor Bill 
Irwin IS (il Songwriter-producer Daryl Simmons 
IS s-l Rock musician Nigel Pulsford is 50. Actor 
I ucky \  anous is 50 ( ountry singer Steve .Azar 
IS 4"’ Singer 1 isa Stanslleld is 45 Rink musician 
Dylan Keefe (Marcy Playground) is 41 .Actor 
lohnny Messner is 41 Rock musician Chris (iaylor 
( I he All- American Rejects) is 32 Actress Kelli 
< larner is 27. Singer Joss Stone is 24

I bought for Today: "11 we were to wake up 
some morning and find that everyone was the same 
race, creed, and color, we would find some other 
c.iuses lor prejudice by lUMin." (ivnryn Alien I S
-tHiiUn I^S4i
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W hat could be w orse 
than a com ple te ly 

divided governm ent?

A
com pletely  
united one.

GOVERNMENT
SHUTDOWN
PARTIES DIVIDED

Obama. GOP 
leaders Under 

Intense Pressure
WAStilNUTON -  WkiK«Md C«HlfretSMMMl

Rainy Day fund money needed now
M you have been reading newspa

pers or watching the news on televi-  ̂
sion. yt)u are aware that the State of 
T exas is lacing a revenue shortfall.

I exas is about SIK billitin short of 
being able to maintain spending at 
its current level and at least $27 bil
lion short of being able to maintain 
serv ices at their current level 

The elfect of this shortfall on 
I'ampa ISD could be a reduction in 
state funding ol approximately $1.5 
million to as much as $3 million.

However you look at it, Texas 
faces a larger revenue shortfall than 
during the last recession in 2(K)3 and 
eVen larger than during the global 
energy price collapse in the lyROs.

Debate on how to deal with the 
shortfall includes using the Rainy 
Day fund to minimize cuts to edu
cation

fhe Rainy Day fund currently 
bus an accumulated balance ol $9 4 
billion, fhis money can be used for 
anything It’s been used before to 
pay for public schtnils. prisons, and 
health care during tight budgets.

On I uesday, March 15, (iovemor 
Rick Perry offered the chair
man of the Hou.se Appropriations 
( vimmittcc the blessing he seeks to 
go forward with a vote that would 
authorize the withdrawal of $3.2 bil
lion from the Rainy Day f und 

That leaves a balance of $6.2 
BILLION in the fund!

fvir background on the Rainy 
Day fund in 1987, to cope with 
any future economic downturn, the 
Texas Legislature proposed a con
stitutional amendment to create the 
Leonomic Stabiliz.ation Fund, com
monly called the Rainy Day fund.

The fund's purpose was to save 
money in gixKl times to spend in 
bad times in order to maintain ser
vices. Voters approved a eon.stitu- 
tional amendment creating the fund 
in November 1988. The amendment 
became Article 3, Section 49-g. of 
the Texas Constitution.!

Here is how the fund works: The 
Comptroller makes deposits to the

County
Class

fund when: ( I ) 
oil or gas pro
duction taxes 
collected in a fis
cal year exceed 
the amounts 
each tax collect
ed in 1987, and
(2) unencum-

DANNY
SEABOURN

bered (ìeneral 
Revenue (GR) 
remains at the 
end of a bien-

flood of unexpected revenue to 
the fund, which ended fiscal 2007 
with a balance of $1.3 billion. The 
Legislature did not appropriate any 
money from the fund in 2007, when* 
General Revenue for the next bien
nium was expected to continue to 
grow quickly, or in 2009, when the 
federal government provided bil
lions in stimulus aid used in place of 
Cieneral Revenue.

The Rainy Day Fund is designed 
to replenish itself and was created to 
deal with financial crisis.

(Tnly your state legislators can put 
education first and authoriz.e u.se 
of The Rainy Day fund. The Texas 
legislature has the Rainy Day Fund 
money available for use as needed. 
It is needed now.

mum.
T he l.egislature can also appropri

ate money to the fund. The state 
reserves the revenue collected in 
good times to pay for services 
when General Revenue drops in 
bad times. As the economy recov
ers. (ieneral Revenue recovers, and 
the state picks up paying for ongtv 
ing or recurring costs with General 
Revenue.

fhe Rainy Day Fund ha.s been 
u.sed 4 times :

1. 1991, the Legislature spent the 
entire balance ($28.8 million) on 
public schools,

2. 1993, the Legislature spent the 
entire balance ($197 million) for 
criminal justice,

3. 2003, the Legislature appropri
ated $1.3 billion from the Rainy 
Day Fund - almost every penny of 
the balance the Comptroller forecast 
through 200S" to deal with the last 
economic downturn

4. And in 2005, the Legislature 
appropriated $1.9 billion in Rainy 
[)ay funds, using roughly half for 
2005 shortfalls, and the other half 
for 2006-01, spending almost ail the 
$2 billion that was forecast to be 
available.

Higher-than-anticipated oil and 
gas prices ultimately brought in a

Pampa State Kepresentative: 
W arren C'hisum
Capitol Address: Room CAP
GW. 15, C apitol. P.O. Box 2910 
Austin. TX 78768 
(512)46.3-0736 
Fax: (512)463-0211

District Address; P.O. Box 2061 
Pampa. TX 79066 
(806)'665-3552 
Fax:(806)669-1095

Texas State Senator:
Robert L. Duncan
C'apitoi Office: Room CAP 3F..I0,
Capitol, P.O. Box 12068
Austin. TX 78711
(512)463-0128
Toll Free (800) 322-9538
Fax:(512)46.3-2424

District Address; 1500 Broadway, 
Suite 902
Lubbock TX 79401 
Phone: (806) 762-1122 
Fax: (806) 749-2828 
Toll Free (800) 546-9928

Danny Saaboum Is tha ctMat financial 
officar of tha Pampa InOapandani School 
District
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Pentagon: Libya costs at $608 million tBananagramsi
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Pentagon said Monday the military 
int^ention in Libya cost the U.S. m 
estimated $608 million in the first few 
of weeks of the operation. Spending is 
down significantly, though not as much 
as expected.

Defense Department spokeswoman 
Navy Cmdr. Kathleen Knler said the 
price tag is for spending through April 
4 — or for 17 days of the mission, thp 
most recent figure available.

Officials alw revised an earlier state
ment on what the figure iiKludes. They 
said previously it was only the added 
expense of the operation and did not 
count other costs, such as paychecks 
for U.S. sailors, airmen and other forces 
because they would have been deployed 
somewhere in the world anyvray.

On Monday, however, officials said 
the number does iiKlude pay and other

normal deployment costt.
The $608 million estimate shows a 

large drop firnn what the U.S. spent 
in the eariy days of the muhiiuaional 
operation that started March 19 — 
roughly $55 million a day in the first 
10 days, then about $8.3 million a day 
in the seven that followed.

Still, very rough projections litfe last 
month estimated costs would decline 
even more than that as the U.S. handed 
lead of the operttion to NATO. The 
alliance also is to coruiuct most of 
the bombing missions. Officials didp’t 
explain what caused the higher-tlum- 
expected rate of spending. It’s possible 
at least part is due to the fiKt that the 
full traruition to NATO went a little 
slower than expected.

It is the second time the Pentagon 
has released costs for setting up the 
no-fly zone in the North Afiican nation

Fires

and protecting civiliaiu fiom strong
man Moammar Gadhafi as he resists a 
movement to oust him.

Officials late last month said the 
added spending from March 19 through 
March 28, the first 10 days of the inter
vention, was $550 million. About 60 
percent was for munitions. The remain
ing cosu were for the ’liigher operating 
tempo” of U.S. forces and of getting 
them there.

At that time, Kesler said that future 
costs were ‘liighly uncertain” but that 
officials esdnuted they'd sec added 
costs of about $40 million over the 
following three weeks as U.S. forces 
reduced their mission to providing refu
eling, intelligence and other support. 
But rather thm $40 million over three 
weeks, the cost was $58 million over 
seven days, according to the new fig
ures dirough April 4.

coni from page 1

Each set of 10 tUes bekw contains two common
__five-letter words. The letters of the first five-letter

word are adfacent, but not in order. Find them artd 
rearrange them to spelt a word. Cross out those 
letters and imagine that the five remaining letters 
are now consecutive. These remaining letters can 
now be rearranged to spell the second word.

Y l L U I L P P O H
—1—i■ .1__

T h B A Z y R A C E

m c c d r w o u l h

Yesterday's Answer LIGHTER TINGLER. ELATING 
TEAMING. AMBIENT. BOATMEN. ABDOMEN.

BONDMAN 411

Answer to yesterday's puzzle:

Gray County sent motorgraders from Precincts 1 and 2 
to establish a fire line.

Crews fought that fire for about four hours before 
bringing it under control.

About the time Hoover firefighters were returning to 
their station, they were called out on a grass fire on the 
Taylor Ranch 20 miles south of Pampa.

Joined by the McLean Fire Department and county 
employees from Precincts I, 2 and 3 and sheriff's depu
ties, and later Lefors firefighter. Hoover battled that 50 
acre fire about three hours before bringing it under 
control.

Hoard said both fires appeared to have been started by 
electrical lines.

Millican said the last of his crews got back to the

Hoover station about 9 p.m., but were called out to 
help Charming firefighters on a grass fire in the western 
panhandle at LO p.m. They got home about 5:30 a.m. 
Sunday, he said.

Hoover firefighters regrouped at their station on 
Price Road about 1 p.m. Sunday only to be called out 
again about 5 p.m. on a grass fire east of Pampa. They 
responded with four fire trucks, county motorgraders 
and taitk trucks and Roberts County firefighters.

They returned to the station about 9 p.m. Sunday night.
Millican warned that as bad as the weekend was, the 

weather forecast is for hot, dry, windy weather through 
Wednesday. While there is supposed to be a break in 
the weather later this week, the dry, windy weather is 
expected to return by this weekend.

D
L / Ì

6 8 7 4 9 1 2 5 3
1 3 4 7 5 2 9 8 8
2 5 9 8 6 3 1 7 4
9 1 8 2 4 6 5 3 7
5 7 6 3 8 9 4 1 2
4 2 3 1 7 5 6 8 9
7 6 5 9 3 4 8 2 1
3 4 2 6 1 8 7 9 5
8 9 1 5 2 7 3 4 8

Rodeo

will also be presented to 
the winners o f the Ticket 
Sales, Horsemanship, 
A p pearance  and
Personality categories.

Cindy Kemph of the 
Top O ’ Texas Rodeo 
Association said that, 
depending on the num
ber o f entries, the con
test is currently slated to 
return to the two-division 
format affer having only 
one division in 2010. The 
pageant returned to the 
Top O ’ Texas Rodeo last 
year after a twtvyear hia
tus.

“We’re definitely hop
ing we have a lot of girls 
turn out,” Kemph said. 
“We’re very excited with 
how last year turned out 
after we brought (the 
pageant) back, and we’re 
excited to make this one

bigger and better.”
Kemph credited Pirtle 

for helping bring the Top 
O ’ Texas CJueen position 
back into the forefront of 
the community.

“ Megan has gone 
above and beyond what 
we've asked her to do,” 
Kemph said. “She rang 
the bell at Walmart with 
the Salvation Army. 
She did a trail ride in 
Canyon for the play 
‘Texas.’ She modeled in 
the CattleWomen’s Style 
Show. And tho.se are just 
examples.

“When the girls see 
what opportunities there 
are to get out and real
ly be out there, I think 
they’ll be excited. A lot 
of that is because they 
see everything Megan 
did. We’re very proud

of her.”
This year’s pageant is 

under the direction of 
Sonja Daniel, who spear
headed the rebirth of 
the pageant in the mid- 
90s. Kemph said that the 
Rodeo Association is 
looking forward to hav
ing her back at the helm.

“We’re excited to have 
her back,” said Kemph. 
“She’s done a lot for (the 
pageant) and she’s going 
to bring a lot of energy 
to us.”

Entry forms, fees 
and photos are due in 
the rodeo office, 200 
N. Ballard, by 5 p.m. 
on Wednesday, June I. 
There will be no exten
sion o f the deadline, so 
potential entrants are 
encouraged to act as soon 
as possible.

cont. from page 1

For more information 
or to request a packet, 
stop by the rodeo office 
or contact them over the 
phone at 806-669-0434 
or online at totrodeoLu 
gmail.com. You may 
also contact Daniel at 
806-665-5501 or 806- 
898-0081.

2 6
5 3 8 6 9 7
7 5 9 3 8
1 9 7 8
9 7 4 5
4 5 3 8 1 9

5 1 7 3 6
7 4 2 1 9
1 5 2
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Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: For
years I have wondered 
about this every time I have 
gone to a funeral and have 
ridden in the procession to 
the cemetery.

As the procession trav
els to the cemetery, all cars 
and trucks pull over and 
stop. That custom strikes 
me as very touching. I was 
in amrther procession last 
week, and even the UPS 
truck and several semis 
pulled over.

My que.stion is, is this 
a custom only in southern 
Indiana where I live, (x 
does everyone do this? — 
WONDERING NEAR IN
DIANAPOLIS

DEAR WONDER
ING: According to Emily 
Post, this consideration 
should be accorded re
gardless of where people 
live. She writes: “If you 
encounter a funeral cor
tege (signaled by a line 
of cars with headlights 
or flashing hazard lights 
on), it*s respectftil to 
pull over to the side of 
the street until the cars 
have passed. Waiting 
at a green light while a 
cortege passes is also ex
pected, even if someone 
behind you is honking to 
proceed.’*

DEAR ABBY. “Char
lene” and I dated 10 years 
ago. We remained frietKls 
after dating. At the time, 
she was plus-sized.

I moved away for a 
while, and now that I am 
back, Charlene will talk to

me only on the phone and 
not in person. Her reason is 
she is much too large now to 
let me see her. She doesn’t 
want any human contact at 
all, and I’m scared for her. 
I have told her many times 
that I don’t care about her 
weight. I want to see her, 
but she won’t budge. I 
don’t know how to get her 
to snap out of it. Help! — 
KEPT AWAY IN PHILA
DELPHIA

DEAR KEPT AWAY: 
If Charlene has fam
ily and you know how to 
contact them, do so. Out
line your concern that 
their relative has gained 
so much weight she’s 
gone into hiding — and 
hope they can convince 
her to seek help. O ther 
than that, there’s no way 
to force direct contact 
on someone who doesn’t 
want to see you. However, 
you should continue to be 
a supportive telephone 
friend. She may need all 
the emotional support she 
wiU allow.

DEAR ABBY: I di
vorced two years ago after 
25 years of marriage. Dur
ing the divorce I met a man 
who helped me through the 
emotional roller coaster I 
was on. We became close 
and hoped to be married 
eventually. He died unex
pectedly of a heart attack.

My mother introduced 
me to another man, “Don
ald,” who is good and kind, 
but who was “burned” after 
a divorce and a long rela

tionship. We see each other 
once a week, but I’d like to 
see him more often.

I’m having trouble be
ing in limbo and not becom
ing too attached to Donald. 
Conventional wisdom tells 
me to stop waiting for him 
to come around. I work, 
volunteer, and have been 
asked out by other men. I 
have turned them down so 
as not to jeopardize what 
I currently have. Dorudd 
isn’t seeing anyone else.

Can you please help set 
me straight otKe and for 
all? I’m in my late 40s and 
feeling blue about my dat
ing situation. — UNCER
TAIN IN SOUTH C A R a  
UNA

DEAR UNCERTAIN: 
Has Dorudd TOLD you 
he’s not interested in 
marrying again? If not, 
he may warm to the idea 
eventually. However, for 
him to expect you to date 
him exclusively with no 
commitment on his part 
is unfair to you.

How lo ^  have you 
been seeing him? It seems 
to me you need to have a 
mature disenssioa. From 
where I ait you have 
no reason to feel blue. 
You’re seeing him once 
a week, having a guar
anteed good time, AND 
you cmi explore the pos
sibility of a permanent 
relationahip with him or 
any of the other men who 
have shown an Interest. 
So think positive and en
joy

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH "
ACROSS
1 Safe

keeping 
5 Highway 

exits
10 TV’s 

Trebek
11 Contacts 

by com
puter

13 Bath need
14 Ohio city
15 Eternal
17 Gardner 

of movies
18 Craves
19 For each
2 0 “Spy

Game”
org.

21 Wind 
indicator

22 Top floor
25 Referred 

to
26 Easy gait
27 Goof up
28 Craggy 

hill
29 League 

member
33 Success

ful song
34 Sudden 

urge
35 Home

coming 
group

37 Singer 
Redding

38 Soup dish
39 Bar 

mixer

40 Good 
judgment

41 Wallet 
bills

DOWN
1 Packed in 

boxes
2 Un

escorted
3 Enjoys a 

book
4 Crystal 

clear
5 Suez 

Canal 
outlet

6 Gather 
together

7 Spring 
month

s H A M E D H A L 0
p 1 N A T A E N 1 D
1 N A J A M M 1 K E
E G R E T M A M E T
D E M S T E N A N T

T 1 E R T E E
A N Y D A Y N O W

A l A 0 S L O
R 1 P P l E V A L E
M A T E S S E V E N
A S 1 S G A l 0 0 T
N E M 0 1 N 1i. 1 N E
1 D E S l E A D E R

Saturday’s answer
9 Ljubljana 25 Field 

native yield
12 Entrapped 27 Regal fur
16 Attorney 

General 
Holder

21 Skilled 
player

22 Besides
23 Cressida’s 

love
8 Heartbeat 24 Dungeon 

sound doings

29 Some 
ever
greens

30 Rocker 
John

31 Stage 
comment

32 Buttes’ 
cousins

36 Fellows

NEW CROSSWORD BOOK! Send $4 75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1. P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475
1 2 3 n
10

13

15

18

11

14

22

26

28

33

36

38

23 24

17

|1S

36

12

30 31 32
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T H E  FAMILY CIRCUS By B il K eane
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...Shouldn’t I have to wait an hour 

before headin’ to school?”

Non Sequitur
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TO 6TXN  X  

TCcAKOPllyoet...
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Nest Heads

\c

wHv DID you Buy m i«olc 
«ILK INSTEAD OF a n I

MCAUM 2X t& 
A HUGC RlP OFF '

AluN

THtV CHAR&t nc SAME PR1C£ FOR LCSS 
>------------ ----- i ----------1 STOFF'F IKIi IS THE '------- »■_--------UNSCEMTEO DCOOORAMT J AROOMCNT ALL OVER AGAIN, CHARLIE

'♦/m

HAPP'i BIRmDA't fiF Tuesday. Apnl 
12,3)11:

This year, opporiuniues lend to tumble 
mioyiKapiith Yixi are pnihaWy ine ol your 
best teMxm.es. as ytxir oeativity pinnacles 
whenevCT yixi need it to. (Xheis. Ihtxjgh se- 
nixis, chip nphi in. braiasionrang away ix 
titxlin  ̂an easier path. Thes rmxtth yixi are 
chnstenin^ a new 11 -year luck cycle go 
ot whiit doesn't work, and make an open
ing hx Mxnething better If ytxt are single 
aixl ready, yixi cixild meet Mr tx Ms Right 
It yixj ate attached, share sixne o( ytxir in- 
ixr happiness with ytxir sweetie C’txinl txi
1 iO  being fun

Ifr  .Stars Show the Kind of Day YtxiTl 
Have .S-Dynamic; 4-Positive. .TAverage;
2 .StFso, l -iiifficult

AKIKS (Mnrdi 21-Apra 19)
★  Ytxir creativity ctxitiraics to 

come ftxth arxl save the day Ytxir high en
ergy mixed with the uxiperatKxi of txhers 
makes ytxi close to uastoppable Bridge a 
gap between ytxi and aixKher key perstxi in 
vixir life Ttxiight; Aikiw in mtxe childlike 
iixxiients

TAIIKIJS (April 20-IViiy 20)
★  ★ ★ ★  Ytxi might want to handle a 

jierstxial matter mtxe directly. If you un- 
ilerstarxl what is behind another peison's 
actHKis. you can create a better liaison or 
interactKXi Know that you dixi't need to 
agree with him or her Tonight: Make it 
easy.txxlcnn

(iKMINI (May 21-June 20)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  You are more tfian likely 

In say exactly what you think, with little 
thixighi to the tamihcalions. How you 
handle a child tx loved txie who has been 
tiffkuh can deteiminc your imeractions for 
the next few rmxths Tonighl: Let your hair 
tiown Make a talk possible.

CANCER (Janr2t-Jaly 22)
You mighi want lo create a 

greater sense of security for yixitseif. Eye 
leal estate and other financial investmenLs 
with cate What you believe is an easy re- 
tunt juit mighi not be. Ttimk like a cynic. 
Iflmght: Pay your bilk.

L£OJriy23-A«|(.22)
fkfkfHkfl A pabcutar siluaion that le- 

volvea anaitd an idea IT a atafive penon 
keeps onmiqi back up. You have been un- 
usuaBy seriouB. and people need to see your 
ntd spontaneity return You might wander 
svhich way to go with a child or lowed one.

TM0U6MT I 6AK> 
MOU> THAT posel t

,C>t'FR*vM now

Shoe

^  DO YOU KNOW ^  
FTHEV SER« 
BLACKENED 

CMICKENMERE?

ÉSSZ ^

YE5-
sTT BUT NOT ON 

PURPOSE.

M other G oose and Grim

MV GRAPHICS 
R L E  K e e p s  ,

copw tensB -F ^'

Zits

MOW'
IDlLS’PÄRSe!

lO P K O i

AHH..W .<3tF 
■tWiO’ KEEPS ON

^ ’'fi

EiùiEaìSllÌkSÌÌ

!»

IViPTbaJA^ae^THE
A & - c a m c m o H c ^

T&iHe»ciHRa:3M!

I> i:

G arfield

m

B eetle B ailey

Tonight: As you like it. 
\lR(K)(Aug.lXSept.22)
★  Y(xi might be feeling as if ytxi 

canntX ac-aanplish everythmg that you 
w ant to Closing your door migla be a smart 
move. An avsixnatr or partner might sud
denly beaxne very cncigeucMo the pmnt of 
bcuig imUiting. Ycxi m i^  wander what is 
happening Tonight Go for what you need. 

LIBRA (Sept. IVOct. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★ •a Donl hesitate to zero in on 

what you want. You might feel pushed by 
others. biH what IS the difference tf you have 
the same goal? Don't allow details to hold 
yrxi back unnecessarily. The time is now. 
Ytxi ako have the support of many people. 
Ttxugln: Cdehrate livingl 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★ ★ ★ ★  Realize it isn't just you who feels 

they are under pressure, but many people 
anxind you. Ask for impoitant feedback, 
knowing other people's responses might 
not always be riglKxi, but they could give 
you guidance. Tonight: Out liae. whether 
working or having fun.

SACnTARIUS (Nov. 2M)cc. 21) 
I r k itir k  Step bock fmm an immedi

ate issue, and you'll see a whole different 
perspective. Thk point of view ako might 
be applicable lo other challenging mtfets. 
Just don't trigger, as you eye success coin
ing around the comer. Toiaght: Let your 
imagination go.

C APRKXJRN (Dec. 22-Jn . 19)
How you handk someone 

and the decisions you make could have a 
great deal of impact . This person might not 
be comfortable with the fact that you have 
so much experience and seif-diaciptine. To
night Have a long-overdue dwt. 

AQUARIUS (Jaia.2»4i'cb. IS)
'A'AA'A Let go of having to have eveiy- 

thmg go exactly the way you want it to go. 
You don't have that type of oononl over 
any situalion. Be more fortlaighl yet open 
tooihen' ideas. You have the qualily of be
ing an avanl-ganle thinker, but you sdO can 
lean ftnm others. Toisght: Jua don’t be 
alone.

PISCES (Fak. 19^Mvch20) 
ir k it  Dive into your wok, and keep an 

eye on your m ^  pricriliea. You ako m i ^  
madvcrteitiy spe^ much mote moocy 
than you re^ze. ChK-on-one Rtemg (kiwi 
more information. Be oaefiil with any 
exxnminneite Tonight Go for easy.

WHAT HAPPCHED ) HE KEPT K O U LI»^ OVER 
T O S A R G E ?  ANDC7VERINHISBEO

A U . NIG HTLO NG

QK6*
MOWWAU«R

THOUGHT THIS 
T f «  BEST WAV 

GET HIM TD THE 
CHIROPRACTOR

M arvin

The Food Netw ork’i  newest star. 

"Tit
'vex up  
! o f hill

...servex u f 
xome < 

favorite 
k idx’ mealx!

Hotcakes
covered with Red Hot sprinkles

WITH HOT 
MUBTARP 
ON TOP

M agar The Horrible

N ßpf if  To ßoitoM diX  la M e s r ,M eAnetr. <nAn g  of h m t ih 6  .
M en IN w e  IMMOLA W /P5 IM OftLPi 1 M g A R /

1
P eanuts

M0RNM6
FOG..

t-n
flNaiEA5ING 

UlINDS.. 
HIGH 

WAVES..

SMALL 
CRAFT 

,UIARNIN6S..

Biondie
•N tT l, \ /GNtT»,'\

' KUC

1 . -

e v a n ,
. MR % !

’ éVUTl, \  
■RIC
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Access a complete issue 
o f The Pampa News 

every day, Monday 
through Saturday on 

your computer! > '-»i

■ju ■

•'i - ’

p t, V ■

*■ i   ̂ r j ' , 'A'ifc

y,*-'

■

Call 669-2525
fo r subscription 
details.

Keep up with your 
hometown news 

anywhere you can 
access the Internet — 
at home, on 
vacation, away at 

college.

^iiY«
:T4.§7 !

ÉÌÉ«Ì

ESFT looking to raise ftinds to buy hoi

ftmm m 'tm C m 3

«M • «» liipaM CMMM *■ M «H IIIWŴ M U *■> III t»à,  ̂ «M
e rr  M Ŝ'émf c i s ̂
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OFF TO THE BASES Delibeni 
begins in 
Cano

5 ^ '

-‘i.'.'i

^  ’

K PSvipaN ìews

51

www.thepampanews.com

n
The Pampa News’

BM«to Taylor ■

Class i fi e ds
S«« K fssM Classifieds world The Pampe News is delivered to over 4,000 homes daNy. What tietler way to get the word out? 
To place an ad, contact Beverly Taylor at 80to469-2S25 or via email at claasHledOtliopampanews.com todayl

Spring  C lass if ied  
A d Specia l

4 L ines, 5 D ays

$20.50
6 L ines, 6 D ays

$23.50
♦ * .

PficM Good Mirch • May 2011

iOLoat/Faaad lOLsat/Foaad I4d  C l l4 (C a I Senr. 14li G«a. Serv^

AD O fT : Hinn 4  K**» ADVERTW INT; Ma- LOST U mS «  I4K pM  ^ R D  O V E R H E A D  DOOR NU W AY HOUSE Cnckia«? la
w. Dreaw  4  Wiafce», wrlal lo W  ylarcd la waddiag band wirti du- Min (Sa wearmi red l h k j k --------------------------  _
May-hamc mnm 4  dot 
inf UKcnaM dad avail ^tJST 
prectoi» baby Exptat *ra«ek ^  r»  
«  paid Freak 4  Ken. N »»»o m «O M j. 
|.aa04l6-M 24

REPAIR Kidwell Coih CLEANING SERVICE
Newt, monik 4  larfc Soli collar «idi rebre taf Bob Mare Owner^Jp«-

be plwtd taire LoM Sal. AKOJW from Dr EaMey (vel). nor.CM I«5-3541.
are Parevo re Hrevretar Doanu Fleare call 440^155 or _______________

80S433-I337crei »06-4406314

en Brnibert. Inc. 100- 
299-9S63. 806-352-
«563

4r

I4k  G ca.Scrv. 14liG «R.ScrY.

CERAMIC lilf work 
Remodeling floor, 
ibowre. kitchen. Tex
ture. prenbag. dry wall, 
laadreaiiiag. Free erei

FOR odd job*, dean up, 
lawn work, painbag, 
elc. Rent rreet. Call 
Frreikic. 662-7.363

Con 665-3453 lanve 
mriregr. Jaw  Brema l4R Paim to« 'll

The Pam pa N ew s  is  n o w  o n  fa c e b o o k !
• t( > • r ” IfUl •• -t- foi ii: Ni reV

WHOLE Home ID Han r u sSELLCROW Elec- 
dynian. al«ay< 8« 3 nic for yore eiectfic 

Make h r  one it needil Cowre.. Rem. 
o an '806-4404051 665.<MI78.440-1171.

COX Fence Caiapany. jh C o reM . M lypre INTERK3R / Exreiiar 
R e^r oM frece or comam ind reamp. Prenliaf Crei Sieve 

reain. deck, pooh Free Prerer. 669.9347 or 
moret crei 6607769 «(.1106-382 5408 662-2574.

• % «-S ^  iwe -e - e • • --e* • • ^  ar ,

http://www.thepampanews.com
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I4r Plow! l 9 SitiiatkNtt 2H I ^ Wanted
C*J Mowing Reason« NhW} )Our Windows WANTED Manager f«w 
We rales fiw >our lawn „  House cleaned'’ Sal School ( ’«re Prts
care needs No joh kai islacuon giurameed gram al St Paul UMC 
Wg la Kai small hree K âs rales 662 IMI2 Prefer Hilingual. Send 
esi Please call us ai i|Ui ŝlions or replies lo
ii64 I2(i6 sicos2(IINKanli.nel

IIMI.SI /  Mullí Sers 
lie Sard wini. lenii 
ire leal clean-up. cut 
trees, tree inni, garden 
ing haul Itash nrar 
26IH. HI*» KHr. 2<I2'

21 H r^ Wanted

I4h Plumbing
 ̂ \(  K S Mumbinji 
’ iSV  ̂ loMcr 

71 IS

NOTUK
Kt‘;«dcr\ lire urged to 
full) invcMigatc adver 
tiscincnls which ret̂ uirc 
fXivnienl in advaruc lor 
iiiftirmalitm. \i*r\iccs or
gtMKls

SIVALl.S IfK' IS ItMik 
ing f(H elder Fabrioi 
loTN elding and drug
tê t̂  rci{ Henetits
health ms . profit shar
ing. 4411k. H paid holi 
davs and 10 da)s sa«.a- 
mwi per year HOf* 
7)11. Pani|»a. I s

SI r.KINn h \p  
Mamtensnee i cch A  
Relief Pumper for Sun 
ray Area Send m»ume 
to PX) Box 1422a Pam 
pa.Tx 7«irih6 1422
NhKI>hi> Wheel
Alignment / Tire lech 
for bus) aulo chop 
l.xp a plus, hut will 
tram ( all 665 4H.M or 
come bv 217 h Alchi
S4IO

2 1 H ^ Wasted

I4w Air C'ond/Hral
llk O \(  M S ( . S Keing
r.tiMin lliMhii}.' s5 \ir

Í <*Ih1 litllvls MIHf

KO>Otl Iruiking 
needs lull lntK‘ I iul 
Ivd I flak Driver 2 vrs 
driving exp req \|>fdv 
III (KTsolt, *̂ '4 S ( uv 
lei I'iinifKi

SIR lAI Wtwker need 
ed Musi have hiahclor 
degrcT III Soiial serv 
ues < ‘t»m|>clilivc salare 
Wheeler Nursing A Ke 
habilitaiion. contai i 
Kcniiii Howard HOr* 
k2<* iStiA |,K di’taiK

NI.KDexp mechanic lo 
wori on chemical 
pumps, turhmr meters, 
valve A uNiinds. gas 
prod units A «Hher type 
<mI field equip ( all Ron 
I A J Valve 6f»5.ow>g

Pampa Realty Inc. 669-0007
Pampa MIS a Amarillo MIS

Oznlupi.
Jim Davidson (BhR/OWnR, 
RoDecca Anns 
votrina Bignarri 
Donna CouMer 
John Goddard 'BkR,.
Undo Lapacra 
/“t Saii'jrs
Sandro Schijneman BkR- 
Arid'ea vVutling

662 9021 
.195 1978 

B98 B510 
595 0779 
696 12.14 

662 9611 
664 0312 
662 7291 
664 6227

HI SV Aiilii Shop liHii 
mg lor Scrsicc W rilcr 
wiih c\p. hut Willing Io 
Harn Ihc righi pers.w 
< all rrfjS 4kM or come 
h> 217 I Suhison

•lU V D SO S"  
PalH-nl ( arr 

PosiiHin in a huss ( hi- 
nifiraclii ofTicc. Pul 
>uui "|Nsi(ilc skilK" lu 
work tax Krsunu' lo 
|K061665-115.17

tl-EÌTRK'IANS Jour 
ncyman and apprrnuces 
needed for work in 
Amarillo TX ('all Joe 
(RI6-69(kyM2 
LVN PT A PRN aiT 
needed ai Si Ann'» 
Nursing Home in Pan 
handle ('time in ami 
apply, Of tin more info 
cnil 5.17-3194 
NKHD hxp Truck Dnv 
cr musi have exp in 
hauling heaxy eijuip., 
diirerx. irackhocs &  
sidehtaims AIm  hiring 
Rackhoe OpenUor with 
(1)1 806^665 41.16

APARTMENT
MANA(iKK

needed It* Pampa'x 
Premici apunnieni com 
munily Must base prr 
xious apt mgml exp 
compelilixe salary fax 
icsumc I 505 275 78*« 
or email lo cJufaET'!! 
jakkiUhlvuxuin

2 n j » j ^ Wanted 69a Gr SalM
KMN THE BEST IN 

THE BUSINESS. X1IN 
HALUBIIRTON 

Hallibunon. one of the 
large»! and moai »alcly 
contciou» pitividerx of 
tnl field »ervice», i» Wr 
ing lor entry level po»i- 
iiun» in and around ihe 
Pampa. f exa» area Eur 
more information and hi 
apply, please vixil 
hllp /rw ww hallihufliai 
)ob»i'
Hallihurton 1» proud hi 
be an cifual opportunity 
employer

6 piece trap act. 3 drum 
man-hing hand »d. 2 
»lynifoam ha»» buggy», 
golf club», rod» A  reel» 
Swap Shop, 1001 E 
Kretfcnc. T ue»-En

15 Head Angus Bull» 
for Sale 15 mo hi 2 
yn  old $1.500 each 
Enig. MK»4i62 4861

80 Pets & Sui

<11 1 KI AN W alcr is 
seeking a )VHfl Him* ol 
Ikc assisiani ( hmxI 
Ix*»»f>lo'skills. phiitic and 
itimpuicr skills u must 
llcxihir htmrs Drug 
MitH îmg required fall 
KHM SOI MH|

AUSTIN SCH 0 1  DISTRICT h a n d  N ortheast

/0(.i DufK ' ]f $300 0 0 )
1̂/1 ']'■ S184 vno

.;:i fi' $ 1 V. OO)
Si^'vSOi
v '27  -/in

; 1̂, jrv r $79 O il
. » D $7^ :::■
* ')f *f’ , f ' '.ti' $7‘;-O i.

• : ' ( Ff $S0 ' =

4'2 50/2 
5 2 75. 2
.1, t 75 2

..; ■ i’> • 7(.;i

3 22 960 
3'2-n 1284 
5 2 0 2758 

4 I I 1196 
I 75 I 1780
! 7‘ ri I¿,50 

.3 I 1 Ucii, 
lois I 8 

■’ 1 0 i(;:i6
2.-1 1 954

SF/GCAD 
SF/GCAD 
SF.'GCAD 
SF.GCAD 
SF.GCAD 
SF.GCAD 
SF.GCAD 
SF.GCAD 
SF.GCAD 
SF GCAD  
SF.-GCAD 
SF.GCAD 
Sf/GCAO  
2 BlOO 2 

SF GCAD  
SF.GCAD

i lA M A R  SCHOOL DISTRICT

( < )MI \  eheik «nil our 
Ix’iiefUs' PitsihtHiN tíH 
I! A l*KN r \ . \  V .iiid 
I'.trt lime KN Si \nn s 
Nursing Humh'. in l*an
handle

f^ n îlT  c

KIKLl)
PKRSONNKK

deliver A  set fiber 
glass A  steel tanks 
.50-60 hrs. clean dnv 
ing rectxd Ciimpcii 
tivc wages, ntediiul 
insiirarKe. retirement 
|XKkage. paid holi 
days
Apply in Person 
10« N. Price Rd. 

Pampti.Tx 
806-669-1128

('hemical Delivery 
Driver

Oilfield exp helpful 
Mandatory drug text 
and bnckground check 
CDI. w Ha/mal and air 
brake cndorxeitieni will 
he re«| during employ 
meni (iood hcnelils. 
40lk alter Ixt yr of em
ployment Pampu. Per 
ryton. Canadian area I 
806 228 .546.1 806 22K 
1462 ha applicalKHi

PRtX'IOCS xnull Mack 
male Shih-lru 7 wks 
Weighs 38 or Will be 
small $325 6f*3 2WS7

KITTENS needmg los 
ing iiakx* hiancs Shas, 
spayed &  neutered 
665 4901 lx mxg

Get noticed!

Call Beverly Taylor 
today to start 

advertising in The 
Pampa News' 
Classifieds!

Call about rates 
and deadlines

806-669-2525

98 te iiin i. Heesn

PICK up rental liM, in 
the Black Bqx. m  125 S 
Houahm, Pampa

2 bdr., I ha. Fenced 
yard Auuin School
di»tT Call 806-IMI-
979«

99Stor. Bldgs.
ri'MBI.F.WEED 
Altcx. »eir storage 
unit». ' VancNi» «ine» 
665 0079.665 2450

102 Bus. RcnUl

IXIWNIOW'N office 
space for rent. Utilities 
&  cleaning service pro 
sided Ample parking 
669-682.1

95 Furn. Apts.

89 Wantrd To Bus

69 Mise.

NEED M*<fie> N ow ’ 
We will give you top $$ 
for your house Call us 
today.665 1875

I bdrm's avail »laning 
$435 mo $ im  off l»l 
mo rem w 7 mo lease 
Corp units utilities, 
linens, basic taWe Cap 
rock Apts 665-7149

OFFK'E Space for rent, 
ask about 3 rntmths free 
rent 6694)841.

AI)VERTISIN(; M b - 
irrial lo he ptared in 
Ihr Pampa News 
Ml S1 U' plarcd 
Ihrough Ih«' Pampa 
News Office Only.
Kl.l) Kam Open Fach 
Sal 1424 S Harnes 
Sale New Ouecri Mal 
Ircss Sets $25<i

%  Unfurn. Apts.

l.(i office building with 
reasonaWe monthly rale 
availaWe Mxm. Also 
large garage building 
asailaWc now Call 
665-1875

95 Furn. ASL

lAHI 1:S. wilav, tree/ 
ef. thesis, dffsstfs. 
hutch, love seal, micro 
wave ('a)l <i<»2 7557

S outhw est

2 I 'O 746 SF/GCAD

Idrmi lo1̂  GoroQ«
Sqft County Approaoi Diltnct

Visit our w eb  p a g e  a t w w w .p a m p a re a lto r .c o m

A X V 1) I, B A A X k 
IS I ( )  \  Cl I i. 1 . 1 ( )  W

( )in- k-iU't M;imls lot anolhor lii this sample. A is usc*l 
lot Ihe ihiee l.'s. X lor Ihc Ivxo ( ) \ ,  etc. Sinjilc Idlers, 
apositophes. the leneih and lomialion ol ihe words are all 
hulls I .nil day the eiHle Idlers are dillerenl.

( RVI'KM.?lOI K4-11

H I  I I W (I I (I U  J (■ k  I k  ( i  

(.) S . I H  I ( )  . I' C U O  I T~ C  U 1. ( )  W M

( W VV S I 1 I k  J I W g  k  ( i  J W K U J I

I \ i  k  I ( .  u  w \  I J g  w I w n  ( )  T  . 

k  I ( I I  g  s  I II I J g  g  k  k  H

I w \  w I I k  i vv g  
Sitiiirdax's <'rypliN|iiole; IIU-.RI', IS O M .V  ONK, 

IIIIN C I IS m i  W O k l.l)  W OkSK TH A N  BKINC  
I N i k l  l) \B ()H  I. \ S I )  I II  VI IS N O I B I-IN O  
I AI k l  1) \B O lJ I ()S( A k W IU ) i

All real estate adser 
Used herein is subject 
to Ihc federal fa ir 
Housing Act. which 
makes it illegal lo 
vertive “an> prefer 
eiKC. Iimiiatitm. or 
discriminaluH) because 
>1 race, lo lor. religion, 

sex. haiKJivap. lamilial 
status or national on 
gin. or tnientum to 
make an> such preter 
ence. limitation. t>r 
discnmiiialitm * SiaU* 
law aisit forbids dis 
crimimiluMi based tm 
these liKlors \kc will- 
twH knowingiv accept 
anv odveriisiug lor re 
al estate which is in vi 
>lalion ol the law Ml 

pcrvHis are hereby in 
formed that alt dwell 
ings advertised are 
available on an eqiui) 
i|iftortuni(v basis.

Kt Mo Rent I 
Ixlr starting S.4V5 7 nrm 
(M Stic iaundry ('ap- 
n»c\ Apis frfv5 714̂ *
1 and 2 bdr avail now 
al the (iweiKlolen Apis 
(al i  todas, thev won'l 
Usi long' Íyi.5 |K,75
2 A: bdf siarting at
555tí iiK» $150oft Isi 
mo Kcm w 7 mo 
lease NS d hotdiups m 
ali units f 'aprock Apts. 
(i65-7|4<>

lO.V Homes Fot Sale
IbOl (irape 1 Ji 4 bdr,.4 
htt. 2777 sq fl ('cimcr 
lot for info, 
r_rnbhcn25'« ht4moil ctun

fOR Sale 3/1.75/2 3 
living IH85sq ft 231.4 
< iHnancbe $134 .UK)
662 (K»56

AKIS Houses Duplex 
cs KA:H ISopcnies 
Rei A  dep req lükc 
View A|Ms <j6*) 43K6

MINI IhS from down 
town clficicncies Short 
term leases avail H06 

4274

OWNf.K Will ftnatKc 
1412 h Browning 2 
Ixlr.. I ba Cash Dis- 
evHini ('aU frustar Kh 
tor details. 440 \*m

NO iranspimatnm. ma a 
IKirblem ihesc large I 
hdi apts w apfdiafKes. 
arc in walking dtsiancc 
to everything \k»u need 
665'4274

IRUSIAK Real Ksutc 
lor âll your complete 
real estate needs Show , 
list, pnipcfiv mgmt 
<i6̂ 45*>5
I BDA fFI) Irg 3 bdr. 2 
ba . officx* nurvefy. dhl 
gur <U)0 sq ft IAkiI, 
storm shelter l<i|K 
Dogwixxt hclurcs on 
request 665-1^28

S( HNI IDI K A|Nin 
menis C all tor sixxial 
rates Short term lease 
liusinesN |x*o|>le wel 
come 665 0415

115 Trailer Parks
irMBU.WF.ED 
Acres. Storm Shelters. 
Icnced, slot bldg avail 
665 (gr79.665 245(1

Field Technicians Needed
Come join the ERF Wireless communications team at our office 
in Pampa ERF Wireless is looking for experienced Technicians 
to install wireless communications equipment at Ojl & Gas Rig 
locations and commercial/residential IcKations. Oil & Cias safety 
trained and tower climber certification preferred. If interested, 
e-mail hufn^nm^4ifci9$0Affwif9hts$xoM._________________

Sou
Shop Right. Shop Tho Pampa News’ ClassifiedsI

Flow ers Auto Body Roofing In surance Pum ping Serv.

i y % /  F i n W F RFLOWERS

"V I here your friends 

hiiY their flowers” 

217  N. B alla rd  
8 0 6 -6 6 9 -3 3 0 9

H U M.  robe ría sfio  wers .com

P R E S T l O E
Autobodv & Accessories

We ieahire name txand car and 
trm* accessories and a state-ot- 

ttie arl collision center Wheitier 8's 
repaamg your vebide back to it s 
lactory look or adding automotive 

accessories our professKinally 
trame*) stafi will take care of you ’

(806) 665-3500
101 S. Hobart Pampa, TX

“ Serving Satisfied 
Customers Since 1978.”

Construction Insurance
Servicm Claims
A vaiiable.^^^ll^X W 8kx>m e

FREE Estimates!
1501 4th Ave Canyon. TX

tes
imVtANCt lUHSCY. u r

‘Doing business with 
people you know & trust"

806-688-7081
1224 N. Hobart 

NBC Plaza 2, Suita 11
www.ashmoreassociates.com

REED’S
PUMPING
SERVICE
Let Reed’s Meet 

Your Needs!
.Septic Ck-anint’ & More1
806-669-3682

Flowrers C h iropractic G enera l Fencing R estau ran t

Brandon's
F L O W E R S
123 N Cuyler • 665-5546

Call About
1 D ozen R o s e s  $9.99

(Cash N' Carry)

Albracht
Chiropractic

'•N o  offer full service 
Chiropfdi iK ; are including 
dec ompression & cold laser 

Call Of come by today!

806-665-7161 
2216 Coffee 
Pampa, TX

Advertise Your 
Business Herel

Call The  
Pam pa New s at 
8 0 6 -6 6 9 -25 2 5  to 
place your ad in 
“The Shopper’s 
Square" today!

O G L E  F E N C E  C O . 
All Types of Fences 

& Fence Repair 
FREE ESTIMATES! 

806-665-1712 or 
806-664-2669tttft

Yum Yum Thai
Kf-.t.iiii.»nt

806-669-9502
1201 N. Hobart Pampa, TX 

(Coronado Center) 
Moa. - Sat. • 11 am - 9 pm 

Clasad Sunday

Authentic Thai &  
ChmcÄC FexxJ

R ealtor G eneral F inance Fencing M asonry

Gerald uman
‘B»l Bum« N««ds' 

yOD are buying or sell
ing amonS commercial properly, 
farm and ranch or land I'm hereto 
assMi fou In achieving your Real 
Estate need* I am a bcenaed Tex 
as Real Estate Agent For more 
intormalton. caM N64i2-1M1 or 

•06466-7386 (oMoc) Aak for 
OerSd HE/MAX Hemelewii.

Patti Hudson Bfuki

Advertise Your 
Business Herel

Call The  
Pam pa News at 
806 -669 -2525  to 
place your ad in 
“The Shopper's  
Square* today!

DREAMING UP THE 
IDEAL RETIREMENT 

IS YOUR JOB. HELPING 
YOU GET THB« IS OURS.

To tee why ii mekei reme lo get 
mdy for icáremeni now. caU today
BeaNaitM,MIK*
RnancWAdviior 
40(  W Kingani iuUtt 197A 
PanvATX 7906$ 
•0646S-13S9 V

iMtinbarSK

FENCE/STAIN
W ood Defender

Decks • A rbors • Siding 
Playground Equipm ent 

Various Colors 
Add Years to Your 
New &. Old Fence! 

FREE ESTIMATES!

N A V A R R O
M A S O N R Y !
•Briefe Worit •Carpentry
•Concrate •Fences-AH 
•Stucco- IVpec
Original or •Driveway
SynIMic Repair

CALL US AT
» 0 6 - 6 2 6 - 1 9 8 0

To place an ad in The Pampa A/ews Shopper's Square, call us at 806-669-2525* Get Noticed Get Results
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Sports
Lady Harvesters outduel Rangerettes, district in sight

A n d r e w  O lo ver
aotovefOthepampanews.com

Saturday at Rangerette Field in 
Penyton, winds were blowing at 25-30 
miles per hour and had an effect on the 
pitching and tracking down fly balls. The 
Pampa Lady Harvesters didn’t let that 
stop them though, as they defeated the 
Penyton Rangerettes 24-18.

Both teams combined for 40 hits and 
18 errors. Head coach Bobbi Gill said it 
was a wild game.

“I don’t think we’ve committed that 
many errors in one game,” Gill said. “It’s 
crazy. I’m proud of the girls for giving us 
run support.”

Senior third baseman Jordan Mayhew 
said the game was exhausting.

“We wanted it so bad and we just 
scraped it out," Mayhew said. “We 
played hard and we did our best to get as 
many runs as we could to get a cushion 
for our defense."

Pampa only managed one hit in the first 
and didn't advance past second. Penyton 
put Pampa in an unfamilar situation ham
mering out six runs on four hits and three 
errors. Stacy Johnson knocked the first 
run in on a double. Bailey Walker ham
mered a ball over the center field wall for 
a three-run home run. iCatelon Roberts 
and Gentry Jones hit RBI singles. The 
Lady Harvesters trailed 6-0, which was 
their largest deficit in district-play.

Pampa came right back and equaled 
Perryton’s inning, scoring six runs on 
six hits and one error. Junior catcher 
Alann^ Stephens led off with a single 
and advanced on a passed ball. With 
two outs, senior Madi Shults hit a RBI 
single to lefl and advanced to second on 
the throw home. Sophomore Martecia 
Alexander drove in Shults with a single. 
Sophomore Claire Hopkins hit a RBI sin
gle and advanced to second on a bobble 
by the right fielder. Sophomore Bailey 
Beck followed with a RBI single. In her 
second at bat in the inning, Stephens 
scored two with a bases loaded single 
and tied the game at six.

The Rangerettes responded in the bot
tom half Amber Hall led off with a home 
run to right-center. Johnson followed 
with a double and Walker walked. Both 
scored on an error by Mayhew. Perryton 
led 9-6 after two.

The Lady Harvesters took their first 
lead of the game in third. Sophomore 
Tiffany Britton led off with a double. 
Shults reached on an error by the center 
fielder and Britton scored. Alexander 
drove in Shults with a single and cut 
the lead to one. Hopkins grounded out 
but scored Alexander to tie the game. 
Freshman Krysten Miller put Pampa 
in front with a double scoring Beck. 
Stephens hit a single to left and scored 
Miller.

. Gill urged her team to not give up the 
lead but that’s exactly what happened in 
the bottom of the inning. Jones led off 
with a single and advanced on a ground 
out. Amber Hall flied out to Beck for the

second out but the sophomore shortstop 
threw to second to try for a double play 
but Stokes couldn’t handle the throw. 
Jones scored on the errant throw. Johnson 
walked and Walker hit her second home 
run and put the Rangerettes back on top 
12-11.

That would be the final lead they would 
hold. Pampa scored six runs in the top of 
the fourth. Beck hit a two RBI double 
with Shults and Alexander scoring on the 
play. Miller nailed a pitch over the left 
field wall for her first home run. Junior 
McKinlee Stokes drove in Mayhew on 
a groundout and Britton hit a RBI single 
and scored Stephens.

The Lady Harvesters put themselves 
in position to run-rule Perryton in the 
following inning. Beck hit a RBI double 
for her fourth RBI of the game. Mayhew 
hit a RBI single to score Beck. Miller 
scored on an error by the shortstop. 
Shults capped off the inning with a two- 
run home run to left field for her first of 
the season. Pampa led 24-12 after the top 
of the fifth.

The Rangerettes weren’t done playing. 
After a groundout, Johnson, Walker and 
Shelby Skaggs singled to load the bases. 
An error by Mayhew allowed two runs to 
score. Roberts singled to right and scored 
Skagss to extend the game. An error by 
Beck allowed Cassie Hodge to score. 
The sophomore shortstop made up for it 
catching a pop up and throwing to Stokes 
to complete a double play.

Britton started for the Lady Harvesters 
and pitched the first inning. The sopho
more gave up six runs on four hits and 
struck out one. Junior Heather Coffee 
(10-2) pitched four innings and gave up 
12 runs (six earned) on II hits, walked 
three and struck out three to earn the win. 
Freshman Alexa O'Brien pitched the last 
inning and only had one runner reach 
base and ended the game with a strikeout.

Coffee said it was a challenging game 
but was glad her offense came through.

“It was game we really had to fight to 
win," Coffee said.

Beck led the team in hitting with four 
hits and four RBI. Shults had four RBI 
reaching base in five of six at bats.

Johnson took the loss for Perryton 
and allowed IS runs (14 earned) on 13 
hits, hit two and struck out two in three 
and one third innings. Walker led the 
Rangerettes in hitting with three hits 
including two home runs and five RBI.

Gill said the couple of scoreless innings 
they got late helped them win.

“I was proud of Heather (Coffee) for 
coming in and throwing like she did and 
Alexa (O’Brien) come in and finish like 
she did, " Gill said.

The junior varsity (23-5, 5-0) won 
18-4.

The Lady Harvesters (21-7, 5-0) host 
Dalhart (22-8, 2-3) 5 p.m. Tuesday. A 
win will clinch the district title.

Mayhew said the team has been look
ing forward to clinching district.

“We’ve worked really hard and I think 
we earned it," Mayhew said.

■ ti >1

Staff photo by Andrew  Glover
Senior Madi Shults h its a two-run home run in the top of the fifth Saturday 
at Rangerette Field'. Shults drove in three as Pampa won 24-18.

District 1-3A Softball Standings

Team w L w% w L w%
y-P am pa 5 0 1.000 21 7 .750
D alhart 2 3 0 .4 0 0 22 8 .733
B orger 2 3 0 .4 0 0 17 15 .531
Perryton 1 4 0 .2 0 0 14 12 .538

BETWEEN THE CHALK: Inside the Numbers

Team 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 R H E

Pampa 0 6 5 6 7 0 0 24 25 10
Perryton 6 3 3 0 4 2 0 18 15 8

WORKING TOGETHER FOR 
YOURRNANCIALFUTURL

Dm im Hwp
Financial Aî sor 
1921N Hobart 
Panp*. IX 79065
8066656753

UmerSiec

• The seventh inning w as the on ly  scoreless inning.
• The gam e w as over tw o  hours lon g .
• Pampa batted around in four innings
• Every pitcher except Pam pa’s A lex  O ’Brien gave up at least 
six runs
• There w ere over 220  pitches thrown.

l.tlvtiird Jones
M«Sf of m.

•n P'

Fetch your copy of 
The Pampa News

today!
(Or call 669-2525 

to have it delivered to 
your door.)

even the
happiest

of events 

can bring
unexpected

expenses
i.

Let on e o f  our loan 
officers help , so  you d on ’t 

have to  worry!

National Bank of Commorco
An Office of First National Bank Waupaca, W1

Pampa
1224 N. Hobart 
(806)665-0022

Shamrock
305 N. Main 

(806) 256-2181

Childress ^
501 Commaroa 
(940) 637-2514 ” ,
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Sports
Harvesters’ rally falls short against Rangers, fall to third

A n d r e w  Q lo ver
agtover^thepampanews.com

The Pampa Harvesters rallied late but 
couldn't overcome their early deficit as 
ihc> lost to the Perryton Rangers 11 -9 
Saturday at Mike Hargrove Field.

The Harvesters lost their second 
straight district game, hut head coach 
Kaleb Snelgrooes said it’s still not time 
to panic.

"I commend their eflort." Snelgrooes 
said ‘*The> didn't quit. the> stased in the 
game the whole time and battled

Junior third baseman Jared 1 usk. said he 
w ished ihe> had to get otTto a bener start

■ V\ e left a lot on base. ” I usk said
I’ampa tiH'k their onl> lead of the ganve 

m the top of the first cireen led ofY 
a single and severed on a single b ' I ü-ss 
I he junior scored later in the mnmg Tl»e 
liars esters recorded two hits and reached 
base with two hit batsmen and a walk 
I he inning ended with the bases invaded 
as senior liarrett bneson struck CHjt with 
the bases loaded

I he earls lead was shv»rt li\ed as the 
Rangers scored ses en runs isn four hits, 
one ssalk and two hit batsmen Senux 
I s 1er Malone started for the Hars esters 
and onis lasted the first because he 
ssas dealing with tlu-like ssmptoms 
Snelgrooes said he was proud that Malone 
ease it what he had

"Hals ofj to a kid like that." Snelgrixses 
said "W e alreads had the rotation set and 
he pitched "

I he Rangers sent 1 I hatters to the plate 
Ses en o f their nine starters .scored runs

Perryton led 7-2 after the first. In the 
second inning, Blake Turner led off with 
a single and scored on a single by Braiden 
Vemor.

Perryton expanded their lead to 11-3 
before the Harvesters rallied in the sev
enth. Sophomore Jordan Lemons hit a 
lead off home run to cut the lead to 
seven. With one out, senior Zach Murray 
and junior Devin Coleman singled. 
Sophomore James Thompson followed 
with a walk. Lusk hit a grand slam to 
nght and cut the lead to three.

The junior third baseman said it was a 
big hit but wish It mattered more.

"It was a good hit but I wish we winild 
base w v>n the game instead of lose," Lusk 
>aid

ut.'nv C<.>tttn killgo followed with a 
wsv vwwc nan SA>phonuHe Zach (.ira\es 
CTUck kwai and iubkit Cole Fngk tlied out 
K' rwd :tie game

TV 'UCMor sanuty (7-3. 3-II lost 8-1 
ending a three game winning streak. 
Pam pa who scored at least 15 runs the 
last four games cuily scored one on two 
hits Ta>lc*r Wc*ods scored the only run 
when Lemons grounded out. Sheldon 
Reese and Ethan Hunt recorded the only 
hits

Coach Tyson Hickman said it was a 
gcHxl reality check.

"It's going to happen from time to 
time," Hickman said. “We got to run 
ruling people and sometimes it's good 
to have a reality check every once in 
awhile "

The Harvesters (10-12, 2-2) host 
Dalhart (6-9. 0-4) 5 p.m. Tuesday.

Subscribe Today!!
Have it delivered to your d ^ rs te p  or view It online! 1 .

To subscribe, contact Kera Kant at The Pam pa News tociayl

806-669-2525
You can also contact us via e ^ i l ^ t  circulation@theDampaneyw.com"

or visit u s  at our Pampa office: 403 W. A tchison Ave..
photo courtesy of Joe Murray

Senior Brent Green connects on a ball against Perryton Saturday. Green 
scored, singled and stole a base but the Harvesters lost 11 -9.
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Hear, Commvnkofo. Embrace a Pull Life Experience

o

Introducing an invisible* 
hearing aid you can afford.

I tiny new 
AMf ftl« im4Nbiy 

in your «or.

I

YbuVe never 
seen anyth ing  
lik e  it. AMP is 
designed to  f it  
sn ug ly  inside  
y o u r e a r canal, 
w h e re  n o  o n e  

H .

ANY SIZE • ANY STYLE
can s*

It's comfortable and easily 
removable, so you're in control 
of your hearing. If you've been 
waiting for o more affordable 
alternative to custom hearing aids, 
it's time to discover AMP,

1

the hearing aid for people who 
aren't ready for a hearing aid.

$ 1295.
lie prie* 1 1795100% Digital 

Multi Channel 
Clear, accurate sound quality

Livingston
A u d io lo g y  & H earing A id  C enter /

. Pampa • 701 North Hobart
* 1- 888- 820-6601

Come meet 
Ben Jackson 

Ben specializes in 
helping people 
with nerve type 

hearing loss*

M

Ben Jackson 
Licensed Dispenser

1 0 «

- h 4 -


